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'Baby Doll' 

Banned In 

10 Dioceses 

As ^Sinful' 

Reds Operate 'Subway' Torture Dungeon In Budapest 
By WILLIAM P; O'CONNfcLL 

(Correspondent, N.CYV.C. News Serviced 

(NCWC News Service) 

Catholics in at least ten dio-
cesesjn the country have been 
warned by their bishops to stay 
away from'the film "Baby Doll" 
under pain of serious-sin. 

In one instance, the three bish
ops in a state — Connecticut — 
issued an unprecedented joint 
statement which advises* Catho
lics that they have ah "obligation 
In conscience to avoid the motion 
picture." 

CARDINAL McINTVBE. Arch 
bishop of Los Angeles, told the 
faithful in his archdiocese that 

Seattle, AV'ash. — (NO — Big 
grinders like sausage mills were 
used in an underground prison 
in Budapest by the secret police 
to dispose of the bodies of their 
ftfi-;uFed_victims. 

This grisly story was related 
by Laszlo Nemeth, 27, one of 64 
Hungarian refugees who came to 
Seattle under auspices of Catho
lic Relief Services — National 
Catholic Welfare Conference. 

When the Reds were building 
the underground prison, they an
nounced it was to be another sub-

r|~peTsans were, imprisoned and tor 
tured. Communists held Jts hor-

way, Mr. Nemeth said. Workers 
on the project realized it was no 
subway. Soon after its comple
tion, all Budapest knew it was a 
dungeon in which "hundreds of 

rors as a tnreat over the KEaUSr 
of the uncooperative. 

'JYOU'LL GO TO the subway 
and the meat-grinders" was a 
threat commonly used by the 
Reds, Mr. Nemeth said. He is a 
member of a noted/CTatholic fam

ily of Budapest. He said that~he 
helped pull down Stalin's statue 
in Budapest and took part in the 
fighting until the Russians re
newed attacks -en- .November 4 
with tanks and Mongol troops. 
Then" he fled to the border with 

daughter. 
The account of the mpjjstrous 

use of Budapest's underground 
prison came out casually from a 
nightmare pool of memories as 
Mr. -Nemeth relaxed at luncheon, 
guest of the Seattle Serrfr Club. 

His attention was directed to a 
Serra club member who is a cap
tain, of police. 

"I HAVE NO fear of the police" 
—nor of anything in America," 
he responded, with a smile. 

"As a matetr of f a c y he con-
inued, "the regular Budapest 
police and even the Russian sol
diers who had been stationed in 
Budapest were not so bad. Many 
of- ^em-ftetped-as-. A policemair 4he-Siste^-taken- ,-away 
gave me his carbine. I saw Rus 
sians turn over five tanks to our 
men. 

A MORTALLY wounded Rus-. 
sian officer vised h is dying breath 
to instruct our freedom fighters 
howj: "to operate a tank," 

"But the secret police . . . 
"Here Laszlo recalled the "sub

way" dungeon and tortures. And 
lie1" remembered that Iris-mefeeM^ 
who attended Mass each morn-, 
ing at the convent of the Sisters 
of the Precious Blood, saw all 

by the 
secret police. 

"What happened to the Sisters 
we do not know," h e said. 
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Albany Bishop 

Orders Boycott 
Albany, N. Y. — (RNS) 

Bishop William A. ScuUy 
Albany ordered Catholics 
boycott - the Strand Theater 
here for six months because of 
Its decision to show the film 
"Baby Doll." 

Since , the Stanley - Warner 
Corp., theater owners, "adopt
ed the policy of showing con
demned motion pictures," the 
prelate said, "we forbid all 
Catholics to attend any picture 
in this theater during the pe
riodat six months'."" 

Bishop Scully also forbade 
Catholics to attend any theater 
In Albany owned by Stanley-
Warner that showed "Baby 
Doll." He also urged those of 
other faiths to join the boycott 
ot the Strand. 
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$7,447 Given 
To Refugee Fund 
For Hungarians 

Donations to date to the Catholic Charities Emergency 
Fund For Hungarian Refugees have totaled $7,447, accord
ing to the announcement this week by Monsignor Arthur, 

' E. Ratigan, director of the dio
cesan Charities organization. 

Expressing gratitude for the 
! widespread response to his initial i 
happeahfor-funds -to—support- H u-n-j 
garian refugees Who arrived last i 
month in Rochester, Monsignor i 
Ratigan revealed that donations, 
had been received from all parts 
of the 12-county Diocese of Roch
ester. 

~ Berlin -—(NC^^rJhjEL^Kjsri-̂ y^rDmerit-Tadio «U*OUM«B1_ 
that BishopjCzeslavy Kaczmaiek of Kieke har been r»leaae$ -
from prison aiia-th*t hi&conviction three years ago waaiUi* 

According to Hadio~WaTsaw, Poland's Supreme jSHfllucy ' 
Court now admits that the whole trial was based oatiM^fn- -
dencts'- . ' " s '" 

the Elia Kazan picture has been 
condemned by the National Le

gion of Decency and, consequent
ly, viewing the film would be a 
serious violation of the Legion 1 
pledge taken voluntarily by Cath
olics. 

Bishop.William A. Scully of Al
bany, forbade Catholics in his 
diocese-to attend any movies at 
the Strand Theater In Albany for 
six" months because the movie 
house showed "Baby Doll." 

Bishop Scully said presentation 
of the film is "an affront to all 
religious minded people." He said 
K would.be "a matter of serious 
ain" to attend a showing of the 
motion picture. 

Archbishop Edward F . Hobaa 
of Cleveland called upon all "de
cant minded" citizens to avoid 
and to protest the motion pic
ture. He said tt would be "a 
•rave occasion of serious sin for 
any who patronize it" 

Tht three Connecticut bishops 
•aid Catholics in that state "have 
an obligation in conscience to 
avoid the motion picture." 

The prelates. Archbishop Henry 
I. O'Brien of Hartford, Bishop 
Lawrence J. Shehan of Bridge
port and Bishop Bernard J. Flan
agan of Norwich, declared the 

* advertising for the film Is "frank
ly Indecent" and "coarsely sug
gestive." 

They added that approval of 
the movie by the Hollywood Mo
tion picture Production Code 
"serves notice of the possibility 
that henceforth the code may be 
loosely applied, if in fact it is 

—sincerely applied at all. 

CABDINAL MoGUIGAN 

Toronto Cardinal 

Buys Refugees 

Wedding Rings 
Toronto, Ont. — (RNS) — 

Cardinal McGuigan, Archbishop 
of Toronto, gave $250 for the 
purchase of 50 wedding rings 
for penniless Hungarian refugee 
couples wanting to get married. 
A Toronto jeweler agreed to pro
vide them at the special price of 
$5 each. 

AMONG THE many Hungarian 
refugees arriving here almost 
daily hava been engaged couples 
whose first desire in their new 
land is to get married. A num
ber of marriages have been 
scheduled at St. Elizabeth 
Hungary Catholic Church. ; 

The 50 rings will be enough for 
25 weddings since the Hungarian 
custom involves an exchange of 
bands by the bride and groom. 

, "NOT ONLY the cities but the 
small towns and rural communi-

1 ties of our diocese rallied gener-
1 ously to our appeal to help the 35 
j refugees who came from Buda
pest to Rochester under the 
sponsorship of the diocesan 
Catholic Charities," he said. 

Among the larger donations to 
ndr,=hfc=£lted-^l,000 from 

Blessed Sacrament Parish,. Roch4__ ±-
ester and $332 from St. Thomas 
Parish, Rochester. 

H E ALSO commended the gen
erous action of the National 
Clothing Company which com
p l e t e ^ outfitted'with new cloth
ing the 35 refugees who arrived 
in Rochester penniless and with 
no clothes other than what they 
wore on their backs. 

Monsignor Ratigan reported 
a donation of $S7S from the 
employees and management of 
Eddie's Chop House, Rochester 
restaurant. This resulted,' he 
explained, from a proposal 
made by James Giancola and 
Don Burruto, owners of the 
restaurant, to double any 
amount which their employees 
would d o n a t e from their 
Christmas bonus to the relief 
of the Hungarian refugees. 

The original group of Hun
garian refugees which arrived 
last month, under the auspices of 
the Catholic Charities, were tem
porarily housed In the Manger 
Rochester Hotel until homes and 
jobs could be found for them. 

e n Money is needed, Monsignor Rat-
o { {igan said, to care for these peo

ple during the t ime It takes to 
find them places to live and_j 
work. 

(According to Religious tSfews 
Services, the Warsaw Radio 
announced that t h e mHItarVj 
court also exonerated two" 
priests, and s nun who were 
sentenced along wi th Bishop 
Kacunarek to prison terms 
ranging from six t o nlnefyears. 
Tha court, it said, had found 
all four defendants had been 
convicted on faked evidence 
and were completely Innocent.) 

BISHOP KACZMAREK Was 
first placed, under house arrest 
in January, 1951, after being 
charged with spying for the Vati
can and the United .States. He 
w a s subsequently imprisoned. 
Brought to .trial fax .September, 
19g3, he allegedly "confessed'J-to 
all the qrim.es his R e d prosecutor 
accused him of, including anti-
state propaganda, wartime- colla
boration with the nazls, and be
traying the "people's democra
cy;" He was sentenced to 12 
years"'at hard labor. 

Bishop Kaczmarek was the 
only Polish bishop who actually 
was "tried" in a Polish commu
nist court. Other members of the 

-|hierar,chy .who wexg-_4ti.ledJL and 
who. were all freed last fall, were 

jve^^brougrirfo^triaL' 
The Bishop's trial was a typi

cal communist propaganda play. 
It -Involved the names of Car
dinal Spellman, Archbishop pf 
New York; Bishop Stephen 
Wznlckl of Saginaw, Mich., and 
the late Arthur Bliss Xane, a for
mer U. S. Ambassador to Poland. 

AT THE TIME, Cardinal Spell-
man condemned t h e trial as a 

Holy Name 
Mass For 
Bishop Kearney 

* 
Holy Name Men of Rochester 

and Monroe, County will, gather 
in St Joseph's Church, FTanklta 
Street, this Sunday (January 6th) 
at 11:30 a.m. when Solemn High 

M 

Babies Born New Year's Day 
FIRST BABY t»F '87 at Sochester's St. Mary Hospital was Michael B o y Man»t«,.»«a *f Mr. aa* 
Mrs. James E. Manard of SS. Peter and Paul Parish. Born at 12:49 m. m. New Year's Day, Mw 
baby received s $100 prise from His Excellency Bishop Kearney a s the first chtt* bora la MM 
hospital's Centennial Year. Photo above (froia left) sh-»w>; Mrs..Manard.#M M W i a ^ p ^ J . I I * - . 

ter Martina, hospital administrator, and Miss Helen Whitish, aurae supervisor. . .' 

Mass will be offered marking th* 
Feast of the HoJy Name of Jesus, 

).*th* Sokms: 
Mast, a n annu
al observance 
for area Holy 
Name M • ». 
will be offered 
this' year for 
the intention pt 
His £xc«Uency 
B 1 » _ h _ » jfc_ 
K-e-^-rnn-e y — 
currently coh-

•«*-« ffftf*^ 
w * e t a * t«l iollowlnf 

an operation.-- _^j - - ^ ; ' 
ARTHUR *V jOttris, ''Roche* " 

ter Deanery m i y . N t m ^ | « p * ' 
dent, has iMuea^ general lnvi« ' 
tatlon.tp all Holy ttah^meftsjxiif 
to attend Sunday* :M*m » M # ; -

.i « . .-i-i v P**y--#«r Bfohop Kearney'sinteiV ' 
man condemned t h e trial a? ajf lottvthe BJiltm']i ia^ir1^»ilat-
"fraud and mockery' and called! a n n u i a y^.^%{tfa&Hijfc • 
B i s h o p mc^marek'r ^ t e n c e ^ - ^ ^ m ^ t y ^ISfii*'"WsT 
"absurd and cruel. eleven year* ago.. '% ~iV 

inBAmericYn^lClef work*for*p3 *******• *&*&*<** "**¥< 

L ^ . 2 d tW tl^ w 2 ^ ^ ^ 
really an_ attempt^p ^W^.jt#issij i i»*-j 

"WE NOW have succeeded in 
placing all of the ilrst group of 

Other heads of Sees who 
have warned Catholics In their 
dioceses not to attend the film 
Include Cardinal Spellman of 
New York; Archbishop Francis 
P. Keough of Baltimore, Arch
bishop John F. O'Hara, C.S.C., 
of Philadelphia and Bishop 
James E. Kearney of Roches
ter, N. Y. 
Warner Brothers, distributors 

of the film based on a story by 
playwright Tennessee Williams, 
announced in New York City 
that the motion picture has been 
booked in theaters in 118 U. S. 
Cities. 

However, the 22-theater Maine 
and New Hampshire chain an
nounced it will refuse to handle 

The chain is owned by 

~wmrrms 
come here with not much more 
than the clothes on their backs 
Just one gold band would have 
presented a problem. ~— 

The Rev. G. J. Simor, pastor 
of "St. Elizabeth of Hungary 
Church, appealed to Mrs. Ward 
Markle of the Catholic Women's 
League committee for housing 
Hungarian refugees. Mrs. Markle 
found the jeweler and then saw 
Cardinal McGuigan, who present
ed his check for $250 to Father 
Simor. 

Mosow Cathedral 
Becomes Museum 

London — (RNS) — A Mos
cow Radio report said the for-

he said, "and presently are await
ing the arrival of more refugees 
from Hungary." 

The Rochester Catholic Chari
ties originally committed Itself 
to care for 50 Hungarian refugee 
families. 

However, in v iew of President 
Eisenhower's recommendation — 
that- more Hungarian refugees be 
allowed to come t o this country 
—tlie Rochester Catholic Chari
ties expects that the quota of 
families it must care for will be 
increased to at least 80 families, 
Monsignor Ratigan stated. 

APPEAIJNG F O B those who 
wish to assist th i s refugee care 
program to send their donations 
to him at 50 Chestnut .Street, 
Rochester, N. Y., Monsignor Rat-

Pope Names 

is, 

Gary Diocese 
^msnTngton, "B.C. — WC) — . . . 

Pope Pius XII h a s created a new formation derogatory to Poland 
. . . . . . . . »,l . . . A , - _ »^_1I_^ l - l l tUm. J I - l M ^ 

Umbert,7p»»tor a 
Charch: and subds 
Wrat 'J0$Ktsf', BMge! 

ifJter 

liana. jw*: i | tfwtilfak « i - r a 
^jreliei.w^,-Jii & * *Vp-M^N^ 
;4own. people; and t&#mmiibtm* 

fore the worM Ms an *ctlyity di
rected against ttuh goVernmerit," 
Bishop Woq̂ ikki aaid ln.1953: Hfe 
pointed 6Uf that he-'h*d^ hev*r 
had iny.contict -*«m the;«»Tlialt 
unde'rgrdundV as tht Re<W had 
charges. • ' i r ; — r ~ ~r"r* 

AT* THK SAME'time, Aml>i»-[ . . ^ j J ^ W ^ C J o m undrrth* 
sador Lane Issued a categorical' "'wctton e£ Professor Baymond denial of the charges that, Bishop 
Kaczmarek haa co'nveyed espion
age matter to him. "Bishop Kacz-

. marek Is a peisonal friend but he 
•fnever -transmitted to me any inv 

the film. The cnairi is OWBBI "^jcow Radio report said the tor-; Kocnester. IM. X., ivionsiK»«i **««.-
Joseph P. Ken^ylfy™™m*™\tner Cathedral of Our Saviour in I igan stressed the fact that "our 

m . i .. , , , ,— emergency efforts in behalf of 
the -Hungarian refugees jnust 
continue. 

"More of these homeless vic
tims of Communism are ctfming 
to Rochester and we will need 
funds to care for them and to 
help them to start life again in 
our community,'' h e said. 

o • 

Film Folk Slate 

Communion Sunday 

Catholic laymen and former Am-1 t n e RU S S ia n capital is now heing 
bassador to Britain. repaired to house the Andrei Rub-

Mr Kennedv said: "I have I lev Museum after having been 
beet'in business for 45 years and | used since the J W 7 ^ B o J J r t k 
I think this is the worst thing; revolution as a storage shed, 
that has ever been done to the I The cathedral stands on the 
people and to the industry. I territory of the Andronnik Mon 
think it should be banned every-1 
where." 

In Providence, R. L, the Old 
C o l o n y Advertising Company 
canceled a contract for outdoor 
advertising of "Baby Doll." The 
gfnT said it acted under the code 
of the Outdoor Advertising Asso
ciation of America. 

The Legi/n of Decency, in con
demning the film, said its sub
ject mattes is "morally repellent 
both4ii thefine and treatment?-" 

The LegioS stated that thfe 
• movie is "grievously offensive to 
Christians and traditional stand
ards of roorattty and decency" 
because Hi dwells almost with
out vaKllfioribr'rfeirerTipon car
nal suggesaveriess. in action, dia
logue m^<somcMg" 

• f 1 - . . 

astery in southeastern Moscow. 
The monastery was once a for
tress which shielded the city from 
Tartar raids, and also an ancient 
seat of Russian education and 
culture. 

The Moscow Radio said that 
during repair work in the cathe
dral a number of ancient religi-
dflS paintings were discovered, as O U 5 p a m Lingo v»\=**. vi.www.-—.-—, Hollywood, CaHf. ~ (NO 
well as other works of art. It Members of the mov^e industry 
said these will 'be incorporated^will have thgtr s ixth annual Mass 

First 1957 Baby In Auburn 
FIRST NEW YEAR Baby to be born In AUburn fat 1957 was 
Harry. Clinton Oram, gonlof_Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Oram of 
West Genesee S t Road, Skanetteles, In ^ r c y i H o s p i t a l a t * 
3:20 a.m. weighing 5 pounds and 4 ounces. Sister Mary Ke«ncth7 . 
supervisor of the Maternity floor, holds the child at the Nursery 
Window. The Oroms have another son, Frederick Jr., 1 year old.. 

diocese and made five episcopal 
appointments, i t was announced 
here by the apostolic delegate. 
Archbishop Cicognanl. 

The new diocese is Gary Indi
ana, consisting of four counties 
in Northwest Indiana and former
ly part of the Fort Wayne Dio
cese. The counties are Lake, Port
er, LaPorte and Starke. 

The new episcopal appoint
ments are:: 

Bishop Leo A. Puriley, apostol
ic administrator of Fort Wayne 
since March, JL955, is named 
bishop of Fort Wayne succeeding 
Archbishop John F. Ndll,""who 
died July 31, 1956. 

Monsignor Andrew 6 . Grutlds, 
pastor of Holy Trinity Church, 
Gary, is named first bishop of 
the new Diocese of Gary. 

Auxiliary Bishop Robert F . 
Joyce of Burlington, Vermont, i s 
named bishop of that diocese slic

ing Bishojs Edward F. Ryan 
bo died Novernber 3. 

AwciUary Bfehop Thomas & 

or the Polish people," the diplo
mat declared. 

The U. S. State Department 
labeled the Kaczmarek trial a 
"mockery of justice" and ah un
successful "attempt to discredit 
organized religion." 

J3T?t. K^ZS&B&C"* 

Retired Postat Emgioyee 
Ordained Priest At 67 , 

Florida, II named auxiliary of 
the Savanttah> Georgia' Jfacese, 
which is headed-by Archbishop 
Gerald P, (SHaSa^now apostolic 
delegate to Great Britain. ~. 

Monsignor Hilary B. Hacker, 
Vi^a/ Ge'tterltt Si. Paul, Mihne* 
«ataf jb: named Blahim of Bis
marck 3Sf;ft, Succeeding, Bishop 
Lamt^rl A. Ĥoch who was 
named Bishop of Sioux F*Hs> 

S^iria^Trtudents WlB act I . 
ths minor offloat. 

direction o£ professor Baymond 
|-J. Hasenaucr will provide the 

muslcjfor the Mass, _̂ 
In his invitation to all Her/ 

Name and Catholic laymen, 
President Ennts urged parish" of
ficer* to organh* car pools and 
a motorcade from their respective 
oarlshe*. ; 
' Special delegations from the 
Rochester Police, Fiie Bureau 
and Holy Name; Sociattes wiU 
attend, Ennla annouhesA 

Record Conversions 
In Britain 

London —(RN"S)— A record 
total of 13,291 conversions 
were re|>or)ted b y the Roman 
Catholic Church in England 
and Wales during 1955, accord
ing to the Catholic Directory 
fou 1956 just published here. 
' I t said, this w a s the largest 

number dt conversions to Ca
tholicism recorded lit any one 
,year since the directory was 
first published In 184<K The 

in the new museum. 

£ove has no seaSonr-You'Il *! 
Ways find BUncluird's staff 
ready and helpful when choosing 

The Bridal Bouquet should al
ways complement her gown and 
the^style of ;j^.-^ed4uig.,Bil8ife 
chard Florist, 58 Lake Avenue. 
BA. S-MW.-Adv, 

and Communion February 3 itt 
BJessed-^cratnerrt Chufcl' h$ie, 
general cliatrniiai Douglas Brid
ges , , ParaniotfrrE' executive an
nounced this week, 

Cardinal MeDa^re, Axchbisfcgp 
of Lbs Angeles Will be celebrant 
o£ ,tbe Mass* He Is lobe gt»i|t. 
o^ioiior At breakfast IMh* V&A 
ladium. f ' 

Maguzzano Sul Garda, Italy 
— (NO) — A retired post of
fice employee, Giovanni Mazza, 
has been ordained here at the 
age of 67. 

For many years Giovanni 
Mazza lived w l i h i i l s wife, two 
sons, and * daughter In Flor
ence. After World War IT his 
eldest son returned home to 
die from wounds received fat 
the Russian campaign. In quick 
succession there followed the 
death of his «4f«> tlM» entrance 
of hfa-danEhier inio~iMKM&it& 
and the marriage ot his second 
son. He was ' retired front hil* 
post office job . . . . . . ... ^ -» 

' He asked admission" to the 
House ot the Sons of Don Cal
abria here and, after three 

"years' study *f ttttstofjr, was 

ordained to the priesthood. 
On the back of the holy card 

commemorating his ordination 
he had printed: 
' "Pain'1 Is the most Intimate 

visit of God, the most precious 
gift-of H i s mercy, the ultimate 
effort of His love." 

— — — o — . • 

Pope Received. 
Million In 1956 

Vatican City i-> -{IttJS), — 
Pope Flu* ^received I,W#V 
jX» persons in sndient̂ eaiî ng:. 
1958 swd m*te m addr«we#,- }; 
Osservatore Komanov Vattcw 
City ŝ rWspajDf>i fl̂ BOC***. ^ 

S.t).^h £&e!fnfee¥ S, 1956.' 
! O—T-. 

Drug Firm Gives 
Grant To DePaul 

Chicago"— (NO — Art In
dianapolis, Ind., pharmaceutical 
manufacturer has renewed a 
grant-in-aid for researqh- at De-
Paul Univeraity here. 

EU Liliy and Car extended its 
gprant foif r*search on the »yn-
thesis of trlaxoles, according 'to 
Father Comeriord J, .O'Malley, 
CAf., president of the univeraity. 
Father O'Malley-said the-amsant 
of lhe-g»nt eould not be made 
public, but that l^was *«sub»tsin 

11̂ 920 converts ior the year 
1954. 

The Catholic .population of 
England and Wales was 3,270,-
800 at the? end o f 1955, the di
rectory reported, an-* increase 
of 122,300 over the previous 
y i e a i ^ . 
. *Ehe htunber o f secular priests 
Was listed as 4,676, a gain o f 
224: over ,$954. Those of relig
ious orders and congregations 

increased from 2,590 to tfilf 
during tne year. < - --

There were 3,038 parish and 
other churches and chapels 
open to the public, a rise of 5«, 
Privatt chapels thaf ^havs-at, 
least a weekly Mas«> IsnusssHf 
from96t to 1,044.^ 

Th« directory also repotte4-a>*.-
gain in marriages frqm 37,9tt 
to ^0,loe, but a decrease in hv 
fant bantiams from/WJW t»j 
92,3*3*' • ^ ^ 

Gift For PPJHI 
< DuNla — (RNS) — The Irish 
government is plannihg to »r*_ 
sent -a Kut^l~^t^kakm^^ng^. 
Pius XII on his Mat birthday 
next March 2,' T"*~ » 

^i 

£ 

{aim ixm **W$M **^iP 

j fAmlt^^Wl. »ae«*TsSB»i 

*ope, Bishop Sheen pm0k 
On Gallup Ten ^ 1 ® ^ 

P r i f l C e t 0 n , ^ X — $ T 0 ) « - ? u p e ^ l i t k I M S ( ^ B S S S $ 9 
ary Bishop, FuKon^T. ' S h e e ^ d l ^ ^ - t ^ ^ l i | m ^ ^ 
been placed on. the Gallup poU's a m ^ U a t of. t h # , c ^ 
"Ten Moat Adiriiwd W&^UL Tl 1 W u ^ ^ 

vttdam Eii«niidwer lirmkfa mmMki 
Dr. Ci?orge gm^^mi hfopbsk *frimm$m 
fid lidfe i ^ ** * 
- rmkwv tMHir«fm^r^^ 
the persons sSsfitt^^stt*^^-^ 

AdUi Br S i e v ^ n f l i r ^ - •J 

XIX, Dag HamTiiartkj< 
Jonas Siak.jtfr*-'"^ 

S7 
» _ J 

^ILiA^Mfcfdi^rfA V 
2U. 

fc^^^T^^3*5|l^«^*» sfiGm iM^&fBM 

would.be
qrim.es
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